Adipose tissue cytokines, insulin sensitivity, inflammation, and cardiovascular outcomes in end-stage renal disease patients.
From an evolutionary perspective, Darwinian selection has favored insulin-resistant individuals, ie, those with a trait ensuring brain functioning in situations of extreme fuel deprivation. The ability to mount a powerful inflammatory response to infection was another survival advantage in our ancestors, and we now have solid evidence showing that these 2 traits, insulin resistance and inflammation (as measured by serum C-reactive protein [CRP]), are associated in modern human beings. In an analysis of 192 nondiabetic hemodialysis patients, leptin and adiponectin were related in an opposite fashion with insulin sensitivity in end-stage renal disease (ESRD) and interacted in determining insulin resistance in these patients. The risk of insulin resistance was about 6 times higher in ESRD patients with an unfavorable combination of the 2 adipokines (high leptin and low adiponectin) than in those with a favorable combination (low leptin and high adiponectin). Low adiponectin but not high leptin predicted incident cardiovascular events in this cohort. Neither leptin nor adiponectin were associated with CRP in a cross-sectional analysis, but they were linked in an opposite fashion to CRP in a longitudinal study in 21 patients with acute inflammation secondary to infection. High sympathetic activity predicts adverse cardiovascular outcomes in ESRD. Of note, we found that the risk for cardiovascular events is more than 3 times higher in patients with high sympathetic activity and low adiponectin than in those with high adiponectin and low sympathetic activity. The adipocyte hormones leptin and adiponectin are associated in an opposite fashion to insulin sensitivity and inflammation in ESRD patients. Relatively lower plasma adiponectin levels are associated with a higher rate of incident cardiovascular events. Finally, low adiponectin and high norepinephrine seem to be interacting factors in the dismal cardiovascular outcomes with ESRD.